
August, 1889. . THE CHRISTIAN. ?

At 3 r. M , Bro. Cooko oponod the meeting by
proaching ait excellent iûcrmon, subjot,Eterntal Life.
(John xvii. 3) (1) Momontoms question, a question
ta bo decidod in life. (2) [n ordur to obtain eternal
lifa wo must know God in Christ. (3) Wo must coin-
ply with the terme of pardon wrought out through
Christ, (4) Christ, the resurrection and the life;
the Gospel the sword of the spiiit; faith comtes by
hearing; rpontance toward God; obedienca an
atostation of our faith in His death, burial, and
resurrection. (1) Faith by liearing. (2) Rpon-
tance toward God. (3) Daptism into His doati.
(4) Our assurance of pardon and hope of oternal
lito.

In the ovening at eight o'clock tha writor spole,
subject, A Godsend. John iii. 17. Sin is a part
of our fallen nature; ience, God sent His Son to
save us fron oursolves or from the Icadingas of our
tatural minds.

1st, Christ saves uts frot the lote of sin by faith
2nd, From the practice of sin by repentance. 3rd,
From tho state of eit by baptism. 4th, Front the
guilt of sin by pardon. 5:h, From the power of sin
by the loly Spirit, intd from the puinishmcnt of sin
by the resurrection.

Sunday mornng arrived bright end cheerful
when wo asseinbled ta enjoy a kocial meeting, led
by Bro. Geo. Weaver, wio is home during his
vacation front Lexington College wiere lie bas
spent two years proparing hinself for tlie work of
the mniuistry. This meeting was good but was
much interrupted by tha constant arrival of teans
bringing people frum overy quarter ta hear Bro.
Harding's dedicatory address which iad been
announced for tout o'clock. By the timo that hour
had arrived the bouse was packed with fully throe
ltudred peoplo, sone coming front points twenty
miles distant.

Bro. Ilarding began his address by referring ta
the timo, aomo thirty years ago, when Bro. Craw-

ford cama to that place, proac lied the frutt as it is
in Jesue, and when a littlo band of eleven
organized tiemselves into a cluîrch of Christ. He
traced thu progress of the church through ail these
yoars under God's blessing until it stomd in its
presont prosperous condition with ovor fivo tines
as many members as when orgarized and with its
new and beautiful house of worsbip. Bro. Hard-
ing spoko for nearly an hour and at the close
announced that at three o'clock he would speak
again, subject, Who are the Christians and what
theyl beliere.

Three o'clock found the house again packed
wlien Bro. Harding took up the history of the
church, beginning with the days of Thos. Campbell,
Barton W. Stono and Walter Scott, ho traced the
movement through the intervening years, giving
the progresa in points of numbers, church organizt-
tions, preachers, educational institutions and
literature.

He next took up the points of doctrine and dealt
witht ach point as he advanced to the close. After

.this meeting tho Lord's Supper was attended to,
presided over by Elder Thos. Ossinger, of Tiverton,
and Eider Wagoner, of Riverdale.

At eight o'clock another large congregation
filled the bouse when the writer spoke front John's
vision in Patmos, concerning Christ'a opinion of
tho sevai eburches sixty-two yeara after He had
begunît ta intercede for His saints before lis
Father's thronle.

Monday, at 10 A, m., buainess meeting, object,
To devise ways and means to extend ouer plea anud the
Gospel throutg/ott the county su all places where
opprtmity might of.er. Space will not permit us
ta say aiything further regarding the proceedings
save that Bro. Maraluail and two Bros. Wagoner
wero appointed a committeo ta work up the object.
At three o'clock we had a social meeting, led by
Bro. Harding. This neetinug was sitmiply grand,
no time boeîg lst and mîany testiumonies for Jesus
with expressions of determinations ta prove faith-
fui being heard.

At 8 P. M ; Bro. Cooko againu preached a beauti-
ful sermon. Space provents is fron giving an
outline of this diecourse, yet wo must say that it
was grand, and many were disappointed Whe ho
.brouîght it to a somewha untimely close, ta allow
time for a short social meeting which took place
mmoditoly aftorwards.

Tuesday morning found us up bright and early
bidding our kind frienda and brothron gord-hye,
and oxtending ta oach othor numerous gond wislien
witi God's richest blessimas for tino and eternity.

Tho stoamor "Alameda" landod us safoly it our
homos during the day, fron whore our minds lias
often carried us back alrohdy in imagination to
Southvillo, where anid its pleaant scenes, kind
and Christian homes and honost facod inmatos wo
spent our Jolc Quarterly so ploasantly. WVe pray
God's richest blessing for time and eternity upon ail
whom wo met. HUBElRT A. DEVoE.

The following, elippod fromt the Summerside
Journal, gives in a connonsed form, the facts con-
nectod with tho P. E. Island Meeting :

Tho Animal Meeting of the Christian Church was
hold witht the churoh at Central streot hare during
tho past week, at which many prominout members
from difforent parts of Upper Canada and Maritimo
Provinces assembled. Among thoso present woro
Prof. Clarko Braden, who preached the annual
sermon, Howard Murray, Milton, Queens Couinty,
N. S , T. H. Capp, St. John, O. B. Enery, Mon-
tagno, D. -Crawford, New Glasgow, and Robert
Stowart, Lot 48. Several of the regular moetings
woro omitted in order to give the mombers an op.
portunity of hearing Prof. Braden's lectures in
Market Hall. At the business neeting on Monday
morning very enicouraging reports front different
parts of the Island were read by Secrotary Stewart.
Aftur regular routino business it was decided to
hold the noxt Annual Meeting at Lot 48, un the
second Sunday in July, 1890.

Bro. A. McLeoan is on a visit ta his friend an the
island. Ho gave two excellent discourses in New
Glasgow on Lord's day, tho 21st, on " Going into
al tha world and preaching the Gospel to overy
creature." Ho is in good health and fine spirits.

Tlhe church at Summersido has beau vory active
in ropairing thoir place of worahip. The house
has been raised soveral inches, it bas a new found-
ation, and the exterior of the building bas been
painted; tho ground gradcd, now gates and other
improvomonts adds greatly to its appearance.

MCDOUALL-WALLAC.--At West Gore, Hants
County, N. S., at the residenco of tho bride's
father, June 27th, 1889, by J. B. Wallace, Esson
McDougall, of Riverside, to Miss Myrtle Wallace,
daughter of J. T. Wallace.

CamiuxorAa.McKAY.- At Tiverton, Digby Co.,
N. S., by H. A. DeVoe, on 25th June, Mr. Chas.
W. Carmichaul, of Good Settlement, Carleton Co.,
N. B., and Miss Alby McKay, youngest daughter
of the late Isaac McKay, of Tiverton.

McDOnLD-MOAn.-At the' residenco of John
Moar, Esq., uncle of the bride, Wednesday aven-
ing, Jne 26th, 1889. by O. B. Emery, Mr. George
M. McDonald and Miss Edith M. Mnar, daughter
of William Moar, Esq., ail of New Perth, Kings
Co., P. E. I

HASI<rNs -Sistor Elizabeth flaskins of Chocolate
Cove, Deer Island, died 13th of June last at the
advanced age of 83 years. Sha was baptized by tho
writer, and was aune of the most amiable aud lovely
of womeîn. Patient, kind aud thoughtful, she lived
a peaceful life, and died ini the sweet prospect of a
glorious iminortality of blsa .beyond the grave.-
W. K. BnUR.

BRIDGES.-At Fair RHvon, Deer Island, Junu 15,
Bro, John Bridges. lia was 82 years old and was
as a shock of corn, fully ripe ta be gathered homo.
Ho was converted at tho age of sixteen, and was
"sprinkled,"' but on becoming dissatisfied with his
baptism, was afterwards immersed. Hc was truly
a father in Israel, and a very devant Christian.

He lenves behind a largo number of children ani
grandchildren, who are useful mombers of tho
church. Frther Bridges was away from home and
becmno homuesick anid wanted to go homo. Thank
God ho is now safe at home.-W. K. Buitn.

HoorEt.-At Northarn Harbor, Deor Island,
Juno 17th, Bro. Alphonse Hooper, aged 25 years.
He was baptizeld by Elder Wm. Murray, and was
conaidored an excellent young man. Ha was for
years a great sufferer, and we rejoice that li is now
at rest safo at home beyond tha tidal waves of death.
This is tho twenty-third funeral I have attended
during the last eight months -W. K. BUin.

WytNDo.-Suddenly, near his homo, Bro. Lemuel
Wyand, of Cavendish Road, P. E I., agd twenty-
five years and ->ne month. He was assisting bis
brother at a barn franie on the lth of July. When
about closing work in the evuning lie proposed con-
tinuing soie time longer, so as tu ba ready ta raiso
the framo the next morning, remarking that lie falt
as fresh for work as he over did. In a very few min-
utes after he full and drew his last breath. Our
youîng brother's sudden death cast a gloom over the
neighborloîucd in which he was known as an estima-
ble young man. About five weoks before his death
lia attended Bro. Howard Murrays preaching at
New Glasgow, and was among the firet young mon
that wore baptized. He was very happy since
lia ccepted the salvation of Jesus, and more and
more dotermined by Bis graca ta continue in tho
" narrow patli." The church feels the los of one
of its young and promising members, and on his
parentb, brothuers and sisters fails the sudden blow
with crushing weight. Thoy wili long and mournful-
ly remember a son and brother whom they esteemed
so much. May the Lord strengthen ail and bring
ncarer to the hopeful grasp of each " the resurreo-
tion of life ," whon there will be no sin, no parting,
and no toars.-D. C.

BF.orE-At White Sands, P. E. I., on the 2nd
July, in ber thirty-ninth year, Sister Catherine
luns, wife of Bro. Vere Beck. ier disease was
congestion of the ]lnge, and was so rapid that Bro.
Bock, who was in Boston and was tolographed for,
could only roach home in time ta see what remained
of the loved on borne tu the grave. Sister Bock
was born in Pictou County, N. S., lived some time
mn Boston, where she was married ta Bro. Beck
about fifteen years ago, and soan after came ta live
at Summerside, P. E I. The next year she and
her husbaid werc baptized and joinîed the church
thora. They remained in Summerside for four years,
and merc held in higli esteem by the church. They
havo lived since thon mostly in Massachusetts, U.S.
She bad com ta visit her huaband's friends at
White Sands, and was only thora a few days when
the last summons came. But it found her ready.
When asked bafore lier deatli how it was with ber
she answored, " It is all right; I have not left that
for. my dyinR houre." Our sister was enabled ta
show how a true Christian can live and die. She
was loving and faithful ta lier husband and c il-
droi. Be will feel lonely and sad with the carrof
the four lttle ones. May a merciful Father
strengthen bim, and keep and guide them ta the
heuveuly kingdom. Everything that kind friends
could do was doue for the deceased and in sympathy
for the bereavod.-D. C.
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RECErrrS.

W. Murray, Princeton, Maine, .. .... $1 00
Y.P.M.Band, Coburg street, St. Joln,N.B. 1 00

EDUCATIONAL.

Cassio McRae, Central Bedequo, P.E.I.,.. 1 00
Mrs. P. McRae, " " 5 00
Cash, St. John, N. B., .... .... 3 00---
A. D. M. Boyno, " .... .... 50

Total, .... .... . ... '-11 50

T. H. CArp,
Treasurer.

ILA LIF AX CI HI U RI FUND.

Bro. D. Campholl,.
Bro. Jas. McLearn,.

.... .... 8 0 50

.... .... 1 00

S1 50

W. J. MESSERVEY.


